Abstract Recently, there are so many music school graduates. In addition, there are many private music institutes.
I. Introduction
Private institute has important implications for us as 'social education institution that provides a place and pays for the education expenditure incurred considering lecture hours at the beneficiary's level.' From such socio-educational aspects, private institute is contributing greatly to the social development through the variety in the related fields and the diversity in the processes in order to cope with developed vocational skills and diversified civilized societies like in modern times or conform with the manpower demand and supply in line with economic development [1] . Private educational institute is one of the most important social education institutions that can offer an opportunity for citizens to learn about necessary educational contents as social educational institution sensitive to social changes.
Recently, many of those who majored in music are opening an academy of music, but the academy is facing a crisis because there is an increasing number of graduates who majored in music with the recent changes in market environment. Above all, the decisive reason is that music management competitors are increasing and private institute market size is potentially diminishing because of reduced number of students attending the institute caused by the reduction in birth rate. As the competition between music institutes is getting fierce, many institutes are using the term management rather than operation. This suggests that private institute is not a safe zone any longer as individual business. Now is the time when their role is expanding from the role as educator who teaches playing a piano to students to the role as manager who manages music institute.
The existing researches on music institutes focused only on educational aspects of private institute rather than management. However, with the recent increasing interest in music management, several researchers have studied the management perspective for the activation of music institute [9, 10, 11, 17, 3, 5] , but their researches are focusing on the physical environment of private institutes or the leadership of director of music institute to understand the management perspective and using current status-centered basic analytic methods and so there are insufficient analyses on the causal relationship influential to the management performance, which is the performance in operating a private institute.
Moreover, there are few systematic researches on how efficiently investment factors or facilities in private institutes contribute to management performance and also few researches helpful for understanding what activities private institute directors should involve in centering on which factors in order to improve management performance.
In this respect, this study aims to identify influential factors to management performance, which is the performance in operating music institute and propose how music institute managers should use venture spirit to manage music institutes. This study also tries to understand how human capital, business startup motivation, and type of business startup serve to the success of business startup and how such factors are influential by conducting a survey of private institute directors who opened music institutes.
Ⅱ. Theoretical Background

Successful Factors in Starting Music
Institutes
Music management is a discipline that has been developed since the mid 2000s and has a broader sense than in the previous music education fields and with the development of various media, information, and technical innovation, is achieving an outstanding educational growth even in music education businesses. The third is that human capital is an important factor for survival, growth, and benefit for venture business [26, 20, 22] revealed that human capital contributed the most to the success of business because it was provided by business operator's ability, by analyzing the impact of education on the performance of business, such as failure in business startup, survival after startup, and high growth. In other words, the existing researches are presenting experiences in education and industrial fields as significant variables. 
Business Startup Motivation
Business startup motivation is a subject that is being studied in many administration and economy fields because understanding business startup motivation is the basis for understanding business operator. Business startup motivation has been treated as a very important factor that is influential to the characteristics or success that startup business has after starting a business as well as the success or failure of business startup itself [21] . In business startup motivation related studies, business startup motivation includes achievement need [27, 13, 29] , market opportunity and ambition, The existing business startup field researches are using both financial performance index and non-financial performance index from short-term perspective in measuring business startup performance.
In particular, one of the problems in question related to business startup performance is validity dispute between objective index and subjective one [6] . There are mixed disputes that subjective measurement technique is a reliable index for corporate actual performance [23] and that there is no significant relationship between subjective performance index and objective performance index [30] . But, objective performance has the following limitations. First, it cannot take into account of performance variables that each company thinks important as fully as possible, second, it is difficult to find out variables that can be used to evaluate the strategies that each company pursues as sufficiently as possible, and third, it is difficult to control industrial effects [24] . Especially in Korea, financial indexes have reliability issues due to the presence of difference in accounting standards between enterprises in measuring performance, and specific performance indexes show high measurement values, whereas another indexes don't [7] . This suggests that there are limitations in using financial indexes for measuring performance.
Given music institute is different in terms of scale of business and growth speed from enterprise, there are limitations in applying traditionally-used objective performance data. Moreover, no unified measurement techniques acknowledged objectively have been
summed up yet in measuring corporate performance.
So if there is a considerable correlation between subjective performance index and objective performance index, it is possible to measure performance, whichever you choose to use [1] .
Therefore, this study uses questionnaires rather than objective indexes to measure management performance of music institute with satisfaction and monthly average income as subjective performance index.
Ⅲ. Methodology
Data Collection and Analysis Method
In this study, survey was used as data collection method, and survey questionnaire items were based on literature review and analysis of music institute director's FGI(Focus Group Interview) and various research papers.
To collect data for this study, survey was conducted Among which, unfaithful questionnaires were excluded from our analysis data and finally a total of 156 copies were used for our analysis.
The survey data collected in this study were analyzed with frequency analysis and multiple regression analysis which are used for analyzing basic data using SPSS for Windows 12.0.
Definition of Variables
To identify the characteristics of survey participants, they were asked about their gender, academic ability, To measure the performance of management, subjectively, satisfaction with institute operation was measured on 5-point Likert scale and the monthly average income of institute operation was measured.
Research Hypotheses
1. The demographic characteristics of survey participants will have an impact on the music institute management performance.
2. Business startup motivation will have an impact on the music institute management performance.
3. The status of music institute management will have an impact on the music institute management performance. 
Ⅳ. Empirical Analysis Results and Discussion
Business Startup Motivation and Management Performance in Music Institute
The business startup motivation and management performance of music institute are presented in <Table 3>.
To look at the business startup motivation, because of major was 48.1%, followed by purpose of living 31.4%, parent recommendation 14.1%, and other 5.8%. To look at the management performance of music institute, monthly average income was 3.01-4 million won at 35.3% followed by 2-3 million won at 27.6%, 4.01-5 million won at 12.8 %, 5.01-6 million won at 11.5%. To look at the satisfaction with private institute operation, moderate was 41.7%, followed by satisfied 33.3%, dissatisfied 13.9%, very satisfied 8.3%, and every unsatisfied 2.8%. To overcome such an environmental crisis, this study proposes a way to overcome a crisis by introducing venture management approach and mind sets.
Exact Definition of the Students Who will Attend a Music Institute
In the first place, it is necessary to define students who will attend a music institute and make music curriculum accordingly. Unified curriculum cannot satisfy music students who have various needs, which will be a factor for reducing the music students. In the first place, there will be promising students who want to major in music for the future or promising students who want to learn music as hobby. Those promising students who learn music as hobby can be divided into child students and adult ones. Defining such promising students and developing educational curriculum and management method customized for each promising student will improve the satisfaction of students with music lesson, which will be a catalyst for collecting more students through word of mouth. there is a possibility to establish much better curriculum, good lecturers, and facilities, which will attract more students to a music institute more easily and encourage the company who opened the music institute together to cooperate and go through any
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difficulties. If the school that supports them continues to offer know-hows about private institute management and support the latest educational techniques, it will become a well-reputed school.
In addition to this, entrepreneurial spirit must be fostered as business startup motivation. As venture businessman, ambitious will to overcome any difficulties with indomitable spirit and fighting spirit and positive mindsets are important, above all, and cooperation with the company who opened a private institute together and becoming one mind are also important. Sense of community to be successful together selflessly is more necessary.
Utilization of Smart Technology
Recently, smart technology is used in other types of institute management: for example, utilization of online contents and smart student management. I'd like to suggest the use of smart technology in utilizing music contents and managing student progress and attendance in the field of music institute management.
Introduction of Close Contact Management Approach
Music institute will become close contact management rather than business at the national level.
Therefore, it will be important to make frequent exchanges with local residents by doing something meaningful for local area, in other words, community unit and encourage parents to visit a music institute frequently through activation of exchange with parents.
In other words, if making music institute a place where local residents can visit often by offering a concert for local residents or opening a curriculum related to other musics for free, parents who visited it quite often would select this institute.
Ⅵ. Conclusion
As more music institutes are opened in Korea, music institute has changed from operation style to management one. But, over time, it naturally changes.
As the era of low birth rate spreads, there are so many institutes, but the number of students who attend the institute was reduced in overall. For this reason, it has become difficult for the institute which followed the footsteps of other ordinary institutes without any special business mindset to survive.
Therefore, this study identified the influential factors to management performance, which is the performance of operation of music institute, discussed how to manage music institute in order to become an advanced music institute, and proposed.
First, as a result of regression analysis of satisfaction with music institute, major, type of business of music institute operation, amount of investment, and period of music institute operation had a significant impact, and as a result of regression analysis of monthly average income of music institute, business startup motivation, number of lecturer, size of music institute, and amount of investment had a significant impact.
As human resource in music institute operation, major had an impact on the subjective satisfaction with institute operation and business startup motivation had an impact on the income of institute. The influential factors to subjective satisfaction and monthly income which are management performance in institute operation, differed. In particular, as the longer the institute operation period was, the lower the satisfaction was. This had many suggestions. In particular, as the longer the operation period was, the less the satisfaction. There might be many reasons, but above all, it can be attributable to the rapid changes in environmental characteristics of music institute unlike in the past. Institute income appeared to be influenced greatly by business startup motivation and institute operation status rather than human resources. In other words, given that as the larger the scale of institute was, the more the institute income was, it is predicted that management perspective will be important for music institute.
Furthermore, to solve the issue of higher satisfaction with classics rather than practical music in music institute operation, it is necessary to seek ways to improve business operator's satisfaction in the field of practical music and continuous research is necessary in this field. Academic approach is insufficient, both quantitatively and qualitatively, in practical music, compared to classics. Given the characteristics of practical music that is being spread rapidly, it is hoped that this field can be studied continuously.
Music education field is not open but classical and traditional in the nature, and so today's deteriorated management or fiercer competition is considered to be a factor for deteriorating satisfaction. Therefore, now is the time to change the closed music institute operation.
In other words, it is the time to change music institute operation in an innovative way by introducing venture spirit and management mindset or explore strategic methods to proceed.
Managing music institute is a difficult type of business without management mindset although teaching students is important. Therefore, music management needs to be one discipline because advancing and understanding this rapidly-changing times and responding and adapting to this has become a key issue in the field of music education like in business management. So marketing strategy, important area for music management, is necessary, and related studies need to be conducted.
